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T SUNDAY ENJOYS
Adjoining .County] News.'

FERTILIZER PRICE FIXED
BY BIG THREE

agaTn" miybe ln t lr business wooidl
?lck up to keep Mr..Davidson out of I
the r
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A STYLE EVENT OF IMPORTANCE
Tie.Special

Display of a

and G^trmag

Ctllcction of

The smartness and distinction of these beautiful newfrockswill have an
irresistable appeal to women who seek the Individual and exdusivein dress,
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"'MODE-OF-THE-MOMENT"

phone i t our expense for price* on
add phosphate, fish, Wood, "tankage,
nitrate of tod*, kainit, manure
salts, muriate and aulphate of potash. • Ammonia ted goods anjr analysis. We can sbip you mixed . . can.
Harby t Company, Incorporated,
Sumter, S. C.

An unusually.attractive
originationf-uhfontdof

crepe, which U re-

vealed by a novel band
of lace. The rosettes and

. trsnssstH"
£&«Kr3d?

For Sal*—Ford roadater.
good condition, price ,re*
Cheater Auto Co.
2t- - '

MODELS ILLUSTRATED
ARB P B A f U R B D ~ I N

VOGUE MAGAZINE
A new and very "Smart
ha nikcichlif dress with
waist InflatcrepeofPersian design, which Urepeated on the border of
the box-pleated skirt. A
n. 11 v.- and wterful
N
modeL Priced at
*39.50
^

FOR MARCH

THEY A M BB1NG' DISPLAYBO B y LEAD.
INC STORES IN THB PRINCIPAL CITIES
THIS WBBK A T THB PRICES INDICATED
OTHER EXCEPDCWALCKEA-nOO ARE IN.
C U B O IN THIS J P I O A L OOUSCTtCn

For Sale—Pure Ancona
eggs.
11.26 per setting of 16. J. Lowry
Guy, CheateT RFD 3. 9-9-13. •

CLARK FURNITURE COMPANY
"Everything is Furniture"
Chester, South Carolina: .

•INGRAM CASE IS
^
^ R E A D Y FOR JURY
Woman'Charged WitiJ ^ e n d i ^ ( m .
proper Letter. Through MaU. Chil- dren of Defendant AttermpT-to E.tablish an Alibi Ior Their Mother.

ylie & Com'py.

^ood Ulothes at thr^ghtvPrice' ~ 7 T

Florence, §. C., March - -7.—The
gpvemment "late today rested Its
case in the trial of Mrs. Eugene O.'
Ingram, it Columbia', charged with
sending improper letters to persans
connected with the marriage
last
October Of Miss Margaret McGregor, of Columbia, to Thomas.'Boyle,'
of Sumter/ Tvti defense witnesses.
Children ofte.- defendant,
were .
heard b e f j j ^ o u r t adjourned
for
the nlpif. The case , la e x p e n d to
r
go to .the Jury* some time tomorrow. .
B. C. Farrar, chief accountant of '1
the postolfice division of the United '
States treasury department,-* hanjT
writing expert, and R. E. Lofton, department chemist, were th« last wit- '
nesses for. the government *
. I
Francis Ingram, aged 14, and Hel- '
en Ingram,^ 18 son and.daughter of 1
the defendant, testifying f o r
the 1
defense, said that their mother re- .
mnined at their home until « o'elock
on the evening of October 12, 1922.' .
'he day of the McGregor-Boyle wetU (•
ding, when she went f o r a ride with t
tWlr. father. Later they attended a I
conference at .the' office .of PostofTice n
Inspector Arthur J. Knight, fchere J
Mrs. Ingram wTtt- confrouted with « "

i

f
New Spring
Ready-to-Wear
We are receiviilg every day
New Dresses, New Suits arid New
Paisley Blouses. We have a
wonderful selection on display
now. Qill and see them.

HriTjrS". Cbrpemritf, 'yritS."of Rev." *
BlLLY SUNDAY SAYS;
Corpening pastor of the F i n t Bap„
,
tilt church of Lancaster, died at her ' " *°?
go oat an
home -in that town last
Monday ! < " n e ^ H l y
-'nN^red.
I evening,, frpm pneumonia, having
IA lot of people never unwrap
been HI about a week.
ligion,except on Sunday.
*
A matter of interest-to a .number
of Cheater county people' was the
If the multitudes could see themannouncement from, the Comptroll- yelv'es as God sees them, the devil
er General's office that the time for Wouldn't have a friend in the world,
payment of taxes without the seven
•
' ' '
per cent penalty had been extended
A_ lot of-p'reocM'rs would like to
to April 1st. Taxes paid during see the multitudes saved but they
•M«rch will carry a penalty, of
two are influenced by some Godforsaken
^er rent instead of the usual seven official board.prt cent. ' '
m~_
I
— .Most women will go daffy over
"
Furniili ou H
some old-long haired ivory poander.

Household Club Plan
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These Beautiful Polychrome ReadIng L a m p s w i t h Exquisite
h, /
\
•
. Silk S h a d e s
z r fli
- i A
" f ' f ' X o ' yyles. shapes and. colortags Each lamp .fade and pull cord per- ttH
00
ma
' f !^.
Lamps have handsome adJustablo arms and 714 ft- extra cord and
plug. Easily worth J.15.00.
•.
OSLV

Wonderful
Values in
JL.,
Junior Size
Polychrome Lamps

the church need*
Men need the
The main trouble with the church
today is not in tho pew but in the
pulpiL^--" " -

and 811k shade* complete with haadsonu
eords and f a a c j top—0>%T

-^Christian faith is as
the church, as gas is to i
•What God wants today is deacons
LEADER OF TERROR
who can deak, .not dancc; stewards
SQUAD* ESCAPES
who can stew without mussing up
FROM SHERIFF things and dignitaries who can dig.

Clark Furniture Company
"Everything in Furniture"
Chester, South Carolina

' '

notjnjured.

The authorities believed the depuThe Klugh house is about halfway
between Greenwood and Abbeville ties had been slain and their bodies
a n d j s about a mile from tho Ander- disposed of. A-'visit to tho locality
where tho raid vccurred/levcaled a
The acquittal of Klugh leaves
destroyed ".stilly A dojeS persons livmurder of young Anderson an
ing in the vicinity *ere arrested and
solved mystery. He was killed J
placed in jail as sifrpects. The Moodbullet through the brain, fired
an assassin who stood behind, an
hou's#, yjX* yard*. from the '
where Anderson stood. The we*
used; is supposed to have been
Winchester, rifle. ....
CONSTABLES KILLED.

FOUND DEAD.

DIRT—
Cannot be
Somoyed by
Brushing

Franklinton, La., March- 7.—The
bodies otjyusleyan Crajn and Wiley.
Pierce, deputy shitriff.,M«ni Saturday by moonshiners, were foundearly today, buried in mud Into" which
they had been pressed nnd eovcrcd
with the carcass of a dead cow. They
were found a quarter of a mile from
a destroyed moonshine still in
the
because it is firmly emswjimps about eight-miles
from
beded in the cloth. Our
here.
The -liver*, John Murphy
and
process removes all dirt
John Gideon Restier, moonshiners,
and destroys the germs.
have confessed, and led the officers '
to the burial spot, it was annoancod
•by District Judge Prentiss B. Clark.
They had previously been roifhdcd .
up with ten others and placed in Jail
by a posse of about 800 armed men
who. had beat the woods and swamps
for Beveral days.
The bodies were : foun(l a few feet
apart and showed signs of , having
PyONE 5
been pressed into the mud by the
feet of their slayers. The body of
Pierce was mutilated with an a*e.'
ipdicating, according to 1 authorities
that it was first planned to dismember the bodies 'and dispose at them
in some other wiuTthan buriel.
The confessors'ff>(d thtf sheriff of
how the deputies had come to their
We have moved our place of busihome on Saturdav jnorning, raided
their still and' placed both of them ness from Wall street to the Sims &
under arrest. They were • searched Carter building, on Gadsden street
and then the party started pn'.'foot
otit^Of the swamp. Coming tq a narWe will be glad for those in need
row-lane, the. four walked in single
file. Murphy, Recording to
Judge of electrical supplies of any kind, or
.
Clark,'pulled a pistol he hod .conceal^ wiring to "call on uj.
ed on, his person and shot Deputy
Pierce, kiljlng' him. Ho then killed
Deputy Cram. Both bodies were carried to the spot where they
were
found. The bodies' were brought here
this morning and prepared for bliri-

CHESTER
LAUNDRY

wonderful
showing at

F-B Electric Co,

Feeling ha? grown High, here and
has not' lesserfed ->since the trii\l.
Groups, gathered, op the streets .since
Saturday night and jnumy oxpressed
resentment at the verdict' o'f
.not
guilty.) No evidence of mob violence
waVSnown. openly, however,, and if
'itfmob fired on the Klutrh home,-as
relatives claim, it formed quietly
and left Greenwood without any disorder.
Henry Klugh was not at' home
when the shots are alleged to have
been fired at the house.'W He ha a
been'warned by his kin not to cotwe
home for fear-of" violence,\and had
remained.,in -Abbeville. His brother,
Joe Klugh, -and Mrs. Joe KlUgfe/were
in the house at'the time, bun were

arid good auto service i s in front c
the. Victory- Service /station* filHrj
.station*. - That's all we'll say for th
present-^-youJudge tho r^st by stoj
•ping hewv withoVMJ^ cffr *nd mak
J^s, prove it- High "grade gas, oHl
greases, etc.
V
V
y

1 On Moiyfay, M«o6h li
A-45,604 absolutely free
Boinl County Directora.- ing this number has o n l y \
give It a good all-over VM
f o r ' . t b i a . Y o n may Ho

Household Club Plan

Do You Think of Tnese Unwritten Items
on Your Electric Light Bill?
. Beauty and -atmosphere from light ed lamps are a
•potent influence in.drawing the family together, and
ev^n the young people pay tribute to . it. Daughter
Alice frankly saicf the other day that one reason why
the mee'tings of her young friends took place so often
at her home, was that lithey thought the lamps were so
pretty." Well—if that's all one need^to keep the children at home. the'cosf is all out of .proportion. Certain Ty, the home was transformed with electric light as
surely as though k painter's hand had touched each
part of i t Perhapd, after.all, rather than buying the
new liyingxoom furniture this spring, it would be more
economical aYid just as satisfying to buy two or three
new lamps instead.
-

HUDSON STREET

, weevil 1 -wash automobile bearing Number
• elusive. The party owning aiitsmobile be4r-'
Bring it to oor place of bUsiness and we wilj.
without charge. Watch our a'd every week

Seryice FoUows the Appliance

T h u r s d a y a n t j F r i d a y , M a r c h 1 5 t h . and 1 6 t h .

Chester's Great Co-operative Bargain Even
Twenty Merchants O f f e r Astounding Values in Quality Merchandise to Thrifty Shoppers

Two Big Profitable Dollar Days for Chester
County and Surrounding Section.

All Business Houses Extend This Invitation

More and Better Bargains -Will Eclipse Dollar Days Held Last September.

The Merchants Have More to'Offer

Don't Fail to Take Advantage of This Great Opportunity
A Look at the Values offered will convince you it always pays to trade In Chester. Ma£e yonr plans to come.
Advertisements of the merchants in the Chester Papers
Stores
k M. WALSH * CO.

MURPHY HARDWARE CO.
A. BALSER
VALLEY HARDWARE CO.

•

K L l r f ^ - f e E f T . STORE

HOUGH TEWELRY STORE
M. J. JEHRL1CH

J. T. COI.yW

RODMANBROWN CO.*

W. BRUCE

DEPT. STORE

HARDIN-BR1CE DRUG CO.
, E . E . CLOUD C t t

ON A PERMANENT BASIS.
r e a c h ^ the stagC^when doubts as to operating/with the 1922 crop,, nev- co-operathrely. I t was inevitables JUTTING THEM BACK
x
its- pcrmancncyare removed.
Re- eYtheUsa combined, • these associa- that mistakes' should be made
inI"
ON THE RAILS
At t^e time the co-operative sellcently this.Qjkpor has made note of tions will -handle approximately 1,- launching new enterprises of
this
..igg. movement was started The ObWithin the span of \he past -six
thrf. observations of a special writer 000,000 bale*, or one-tenth of A- sort, and - they had" the effect of'
seWer recognized th? fact that acsent through the cotton belt by The m erica's yield of cotton. The value shaking the faith of some /of the{ months the railroads of the United
complishment of the ends desired
that •wjlKbe-sold farmer members, temporarily., at^ States have moved -far toward acwould be a matter of great difficul- ChristianV^Science Monitor, publish-; of' pxo cotton
ed in Boston, for the purpose of se- -through co-operative marketing up least.
•
. • , complishing one of tho most contly and of pers<*ve ranee to the. ut^
structive
programs under^ taken
curing first-hanjJ information on the ta the firfct of June is approxima£eIn spite of everything, h o o v e r ,
most. The farmer always wants to
the system^of.'co-operative commodi-' Within a generation. They have been
'•be shown" ^nd'the lodging of fjnnl progress of the movement and the
prospects aKtad of it With conclu- - The\^ns»tgators of the movement ty marketing as appI>&~-io cotton( putting their bouse in f£l*r against
conviction in^his ihind on a big prop[
the
coming
of
\a busier da^r.
osition of theVkind .js a matter th&t sion of the wo.rfc, that paper gives tor t"he co-operative marketing of has cx>me>through^hus f a r with fly-[
The railroaA emerged/ from, the
/ requires time. persistence and dem- edifrial 'opinion, from the facts -sub- cotton have ' had - many obstacles to ing colore. It marks an economic[ shopmen's strikA with equipment in
onstration. Bat *11 along,, this paper mittelK^i -to the progress made in overcome- Ignorance and prejudice step in the handling of farm pro^, \ state of disrepair seldom ^equalled
Was thoroupyly/ convinced that co- -co-operative marketing, tha% the sys- among the farmers had to be met ducts that is practically certain to
r in their long history. They'went to
operative'm.\rketing pointed the Way tem js now fixed as one of -the coun- ^W>th suavity and unimpeachable ar- sweep onward, until it £i as. firmly!
. to the' salv.tfon of the" agricultural try's commercial institutions. It has guments. Bitter and not always established in American agriculture work with coats off. Tfcey employed
communities With each conquest .of been revealed that alrc^djf eyery ^truthful attacks were leveled at them as the corporate system intrenched,* as many thousands of extra mechanState
in
the-cotton
belt
has
it;
marby
interests
*which
were
apprehenafter
40
years,'
in
American
indus• the difficulties in,the way and'with
ics as they could find space to acsteady approach to an assured suc- keting associaUOti, \{ith the excep- sive that the introdflction. of this new try.
Certainly, as The Monitor sugcess. The Observer bni taken < un- tion of Tenn**see And Louisiana, system woul4 imperil their Own busP
boun^ed-ratisfaction. It is now gen- and in both of these thi-^ork * of ness, in which they had large capi- jAfts, tho cotton-frro^efs of America, are.to be congratulated upon the
erally admitted, -that co-operative i organization is under wayT Although tal investments. Bankers had to be
succcss that has attended th^ir efmaiieting has; come to stay. There the; eldest of these associations has satisfied a.H to th«- safety <of their forts tosimprove^thgir economic conis much yet to be done before, the Jet to reach its-second "birthday, and -security before *they could be in- ditions t r o u g h the method of co: syatenv^ Is perfected,, but', it has' tHe majority of them have Only been duced to lend money on cotton hcjld operatjy§marketin/r. "While it is undoubtedly true,", comments that paper, "that the 'excellent prices that
have been obtaiqe^ for. the last tafocropshave
due ip .part to a
.yield that has been somewhat below
the normal ef.we world.deman^,, yet
the co-operative associations hav* in
nearly every instance topped
the
average selling price-of cotton in the
world markets. Merchandising has
.been conducted both efficiently and
*^>nomically, despite* tho fact thatf
complete democraoy exists in'the selection of the boards of directors
who govern the affaire of the (associations. THe firmer members "\of
these associations have been benefited npt alone from, the better prices which {heir sales managers have
been able to o&Uin by the process
of orderly ^marketing, but they have
also gained very considerably
by
reasofi of thb fact that their cotton
is accurately g r a d e d b e f o r e it is
sold."—<CharlotU* Observer!' '

eommodate. in their shops. They top-liner presidents ana operating
-spent
hundreds
of
millions of officials lead all the othe*£\ln the
yunlc of broken, crippled, disabled business of repairing their bad or2nd inadequate rolling stock "and W equipment. This "sidelight would
motive power they have produced a
plant in better condition today than broad vision who can look Into both
yesterdaX and tomorrow, and fashIt has b£en in for years.
They accomplished this gigantic ion .the one to avoid the other's ertask in the baclo^Bsh^f a rising tide rors is faJ better qualified to hold
of traffic ytbat has been surpassed but down a railroad presidency than the
once in all tho years of .American
railroading. The volunio of traffic, be thriftjr / a n d short-sighted brother
it noted, still flows with treniaadous who^dSfft —The Nation's Business.
force, far greater than the afwage,
as the work-of repair goes on.
Tho repair record discloses an interesting thing.'It shows that those
rafiroads known to .be managed by

TENIREAS01 WHY HE SUCCEEDED

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

M> compromise of good
desif|tiing or fine manufacturing is ever forced
upon our engineers. _ /

" . . .They ate erltirely free from the
limitations they, mjght'meet if .they
were depeitdan^forsomeyltal partsv
on outside manufacturing sources. -

O KLAHOMA. OOCTOIt
IS TREATED "ROUGH" .
BY UNMASKED,MEN
OkUli™
Oklm., March
JtrBy-tfteston Goldberg, who Ute
HsiTslght > u nbducUd by four nn'masked' men at hii home'.here,-walked Into' policy .hea^qtfarters ' today
and told authoriti«yiiat he regained
conxci'onJQess whll&' lying In a* 'pool
.of mad about l j fnilea from the city
aftOT'-harlne been beaten and robbed. His face was disfigured, by 'a
livid •lad^from eye to throat^

He kept op with the times
He did not try to do £v<frything himself
He maintained efficiency by developing able help
He did not permit system toraninto red tape
He was not penny-wise and ponnd-foolish .,
He knew the difference between real economy and buying
from the lowest bidder'
7. He believed in the efficiency of printers' ink
8. For'his printing he selected a good printerjvorthy of confidence add stuck to him faithfully
9. He took frequent inventory of himself as well as his stock,
and last but not least-.,
10. Jfe was-a regular and con&stant customer of

THE CHESTER NEWS, .Chester, S. C.

